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ritAYERS Foa; THE DEAD AND PURGA-
TORY.

TO TtII ItON. W. IL. 8.

DsaÎ Sta,---I have received your very kind latter,
and Lasten whi infinite pleasure to give you the Catho.
lie doctrine in referea.ce to prayers for the dead, as you
desirm, and whiclh is as follows:

The Catholic church declares that ite dead receive
benefit and comfort by the prayers and staffrages of the
living, and that, tiierefore, it is a pious and wholesome
-institution of the Caitholic churcl in behaifof those who
died in the fath iltus tanîght.

St. Clemens, lib. viii. c.>nstit. cap. 18.
St. Dionisius, de eccles. hierarch. cap. vii. p. 3.
Tertallian.in lib. de Corona blilitis.
St. Cyprian, lib. L. ep. 9.
St. Basilius in liturgia instituit. orationem pro mortius.

St. Greg. Nazian, in oratione in CSsariuoa.
St. Ephrem in Suo Testaniento.
St. Cyrillus Hier. 1atet:hesi. v.
Euseb. lib. iv. de visa Constanini. Imper. ubi dicit eum

voluisse sepeliri in celebui templo ut fierai particeps

tultarutm oratioinum.
St. Epiphanius in fine opers contra bcreses.
Numerat inter dogma ecclraim orationem pro defunc.

tie et Hferesi. 75 Aerium hereticum declarai quia floc

niegabat.
St. Chrysost, Hom 41 in I Conrinh.
Et Hom. 69, ad poputuin Antioch.
Et Hom. 84 in Ivan.
Et Hom. 21 in Acta Apost.
Et Hum. S in Epist. ad Philip in Morali,
St. Ambros. lib. ii. Epist 7, ad Faustun de obitu

Sororis.
St. Hieronimus, in epist, ad Pamach. de obitu Pauli,

no uxoris rme medium.
S. Pauslinus Nolanus, in epist. dalphinum episc.
S. Greg.,îui s, lib. iv. dialog. cap. 55.
Et. August. decnra. pro mortuis, cap. ii. et c. 4.
Thet this wass the in..ersal practice of Chtristendom,

and of the primitive church, 1 refer yeu to Ile liturgies
St. James, p. 7; ulso pp. 29, 34, 38; the liturgy of S.
lasal, pp. 60, 61 ; the liturgy of S. Crysostom, pp 74,
80,81, 98,99; the liturgy of St. Basil the Great. trats.
lated from the Arabtic, pp. 9, 23, 31; the liturg3 of St.
Greg. Not. p. 34; the iimurgy of s:. Cyri, pp. 60, 61,
62. Ai illtese are to be seen in the library of Oxford;
and this be'ief is most widely diffused anong ail men
wio knw any thing; and I challenge the Rev. Wm.
Palmer of Oxford to find a man pretending to the repua.
tion of a schulîr wlhn can briig lhimself to deny it.

Tn CoNTARY, vIX:

gatory nccordinig tu tiis scriptures, or a ihird place for miand "tilat thero should lie special case taklen by all the
soie souis after i.ij lifi, whterPin the snulî o. stnme of the Ii,;lîos of Ii' clhlurcla itht thie ducirinemi of purgatory
faihful undergo temporary punishment,'u z aru purged Jshould bi tevery where preacied atdittgit as a pious
tiiere us well for the remainder lof their veni.It sinS as sad wholesomie ductrine." And ihinne are beuter founda,
for the intermiîîed satisfaction which is dueo nmorai si, lio for a chliris i aim ta rest his failli on th ;nis) pin his
befora hliey can iba tranilated inîo heavers. in i parlak% belief upon lnte slef ves of Arians, Brulsiais, lvu'dentes,
ers of eternal hiiss. Ps. xv.; Acts ii. 24, 27; 1 Peter, Albigenîses, Harrians, Lutherans, Calvinisîs, and God
iii. 18. 19, 20. iere we belhold a prof (v. 19) of r knows who, whîmo derive thleir ulauhority I know not
tihird place, or laldile state of souls ; for te spirit in whince. to um>akel is believe I know nos what. Your
prison, ta whnm Christ went to preacli afer lis, deatli' paréon desires yon to ask me, how I can rlconcile Ilhe
were not ini Ieavens, no yet were thiey in tiheieil ll of tih fullowing quotations from scrif ture with site Catholie
damneid, because hleaven is nu prison. And Christ did idoctrine of purgatory. God says lie wili not remoeu-
not go to 1greach to hlie dantied. 1 Cor. iii. 13, 14, 15; ber our sins, that theyshali not be mentîioned ta us in the
St. Maltî. v. 25, 26; St. Mat, xii. 33; Revel. xxi. 27. day wien wu turn fron tour wickedness." Isaioah iv.25.

Titis is included in the foregaing doctrine, which I Jer.xxxi. 24. Ezek. xviii. 22, to which I answer, thai al
have extracted frontsie writings of those tncient fathers we learn of the pains of purgatory is, tati thely are a
who have invartably taught tIhat i was lawfui, pious. nrid ,emporai punishmient justly inflicted: and a temporal
cotimendable ta pray for the dead. I shall now produce punichment of sin in as consistent with, forgiveness as
clearer lestimonies front the saime f.sthers,. who more fully God's justice is with his mercy. Thus Ada's sin., ae
and in mort, express terms mailain this very doctrine-- soun as lie repented of i, was not remehibered in the

Si. CyF:ian, libs. iv. Epist. 2. sense Meant by Isaiah,Jereomia,&Esekiel. That is,GrJ
trigenes, Hom. vi. in Exod. entimely forgave him buth thege" t and the eternai punish.
St. Gseg. Nyssen, in Orat. pro Moriuis. tment due it it. Yet the gaies "f he van were shut for
St. Grgory Nazian. in Oratione S. Lumina. tear four thousand years afer î punishment cf i; and
St. Basilius in Cap. 9. Esaiie. Adaim hiniself perforned site p1 tance ofeaùtag Ids broad
St. Euseb.Emissen, Homil 3. Peepiplhania Lactanti. in tih. sweat of his brow, enjoigkd hlaim by God fur above

os, lib. vii, cap. 21. ~ " nine hundred yenrs. 1n iike .muner God forgave Davil
St. Hibarius in psa, 118. as soon as lhe confessed toi Natihan, but the temporal plun-
St. Aibrose in Ps.36. ishment of it lasted for nany years afier. Yet, pray re-
Idet, Si. Paes in locum Pauli. 1 Corinth. iii. mark, though the whole sin as forgiven (for God for%
St. Hinronimus, lib. 1. Cont. Palagianos. . gives not by halves) that part of it, as your pareon must

Idcm, in fine Comment in Esa. confess, was punished for mnîoy years after, whiclh clear-
St. Paulinus, Epist. i. ad Anîamdîîo. ly denonstraties the falsehood of what Protestants coqti-
S, Augustin,iib. xxi. de Civit. Dei cap. 16. nuallytasseri, -liat ihejusticof God is saiisfied before the
Idem. Bon. 16. sins are forgiven, aund the parties concerned received
Et. lib ii. de Genes. Cent. Manich. cap 20. into favor. Here, in conclusion, my dear friend, I am
Et in Pl. 39 Oratione. I delightedi that ynu are letermined la examine every point
Et infra Explicans, tr.top, locun Apostoli, i Coi.3.' of Cathinlic doctrine, and tuait as far as you have gone. to
Et lit)devern itfas:pænit.o . tise your own words, you are deliglhteti with it, for you

TenE oTRA sY, uVI.:n a are sure 'hat the spirit of God is witlh tihe church in coi-
la there is no such ing as purgatoryandtai se Rme. Persevere then inyur

is a vain iing t pray for the dead." Tthis was ain old eenterprise, and you will not fai tto secure 0 your-
condemned lresy of ithe Arians, whîo were tah first i tat self a crown ofglory in a better world; hasten, thoere,
ever broached that heresy, as is testified by St. Augus• fore, I iipioru youn, to enter without delay into the trou
titi, Hr.53, and St. Epiphanius, Hær. 75. shefold of Christ, viz. into the boom of te Caolic

1st. Thre Ariuns were the first who denied titis doc- ciurch, and hearken so tise wist o oeb God ad ising y4otC
trine, nnd were condentied by the church, and wereI o avoid delay (Sit. John xii. 45) and run whils i I ght
vrote against by tiose twvo ancienst ard renowned fathers. of lire serveh, lest the darkn-ss of night overtaxe you

Secondlv. The Waldenses would fuin raviva the san (S f John ix.), lfor tigh wils cfme, wheno a can
lhecesy, as is mîtentioned and condemned by Quido Car- work.",Reco re lways co ne i nay, an
nielita, (in Summa de h:ercie.)k." collect ter is always danger in day. and

Thirdily. There were Hemy and P-ter de Brins who in a business of this nature the greatest. Witlhuuît ta par

endeavored by ail possible nieans to piopagate titis doc, ticular grnco of God you can du nothing-nîo notiaing•

irine, but wern prevented by rte great labur and exer- tiherefore let nie recommend you tu say, nigit and mor-
i k th nnfet hum sit he fllowlini

.&Tat ilils nos1liwtul t hiller to sacrifice or to îray for tions of St. Bernard, wlîa wnote againstlisent(fennaidinf on1y uUI e w*" l C ''. '.J' ' i*"
his deasi." a Epostde240.)ryprayerohiicrn c masgivent a Protestant ladynefdbigy rank,

Ttuiiwas unotluahrcsy cf the At'isos, cr.ndemntd iby Fifilily. Thse Albigetses taugit itiat ithnee ws neithcsrlsi much esteenteti fricnof rifmin, and wio is 00w a mtem-l

the primitive church, as is proved by St. Autgustine andihdI nor iL.ga(ory, as is niettuned by Si. Anttony: and ber cf the Catholic curch, by tha late sain:ly Archbislop
St Epipianits (St. Atugtt. 1. de Hæer. cap. 63; St. Epe, rtea ext doctine wiLetisat shone ta no lm'ave
phun. Hler. 75.) Jusdy, thefre.nre was il declared to ibm ve siall have neither Goti non devil.. SeSt. Ans. fitd eut ise truc churdi, ant, wlen 1 have fountil.,grat
be a pioa's and holy. instiitutioni Of the chorch; a, d the 4 liatt.lit. ii. c. 7. sec. 5. Jusiy, threfore, ditithe nie day gra:e tu subnittouis ly decisiors." The ef.
<onrany decloreti iigainst by the Council of Tirent, - ouncil -. , Trus.accorduîîg tue Catîîoîic 311)di 'im..fect cf iis ihort prayer .g& wondeta, if said wiiii lte

nhar deti schthrclsraccoldingltr nolysoifTnrenecesay disostions ; andnteievose, in aste. 
shalnowive you asyou ao request of me to do,tidereesf general ad anciencouncilse25Your ostsinceev,

'16edoctrine ofltCaltholic churchcon this most important dmî.Purgaorio), andi cconding ta îbe faii. doctrine, 1VERAx,
int, viL.,tlnat, bosidesroiearen aniismeenetit.e is a pur. practice, aAd tradition cn the ancien:ffatha oh, who cbhn. A CITZOLIntl gAr.
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